Check them off as you see them!

- "Gifts From the Sea" Cape Cod 5 Savings Bank
- "Pearl" HarborMaster’s Office
- "Studiolo" Sandwich Police Station
- "Goldie" Sandwich Visitors Center
- "Orange Crush" Jack Conway Realtors
- "Starlight" Heart of Stone
- "Starry, Starfish Starfish" Collections Gallery
- "Star Tangled Lanna" Dan’l Webster Inn & Spa
- "Stella’s Wash-Ashores" Sandwich Public Library
- "Annaleah" First Church of Christ
- "Around the Pilings" Sandwich Town Hall
- "Seacillia Star" Cannings Service Center
- "Frankenstar" Scenic Roots Garden Center
- "School’s Out" Diesel & Lulu’s
- "Stargazer" Titcomb’s Bookshop
- "Starry Night" Mrs. Mugs
- "Peleg Nye, the Jonah of Sandwich" Sandwich Council on Aging
- "A Slice of Summer" Today Real Estate
- "Gilding the Lily" Cooperative Bank of Cape Cod
- "Flora" Sweet Caroline’s Ice Cream

Starfish Events

**June 24**
SandwichFest

**July 4th**
Parade

**Aug 25**
“Starfish Auction” at Horizons
See website for details!

- Bring the kids to the Sandwich Public Library to participate in our drawing contest for a chance to win prizes!
- Post a pic of yourself at any starfish location for a chance to win prizes too! #starfishtrail

Follow the Starfish Trail in Sandwich this summer!

Discover 20 larger-than-life, decorated starfish that will dazzle and delight you!

Starfish will be on display throughout town from Memorial Day until late August. You can then bid on your favorite one and have a piece of the Starfish Trail to call your own!

Hi, I’m Stella! Let me show you around!

www.sandwichartsalliance.org
“Gifts From the Sea”
By: Margo Mancinelli, Maureen Burbic, Rita Bernier, Kathleen McCarthy, Diana Payne
Sponsor: Cape Cod 5 Savings Bank
85 Route 6A, Sandwich

“Pearl”
By: Rob and Ellen Vinciguerra
Sponsor: Sandwich Community TV
12 Freezer Rd. (HarborMaster)

“Annaleah”
By: Ann DesRoches & Natalie Maken
Sponsor: First Church of Christ, UCC
136 Main St., Sandwich

“Around the Pilings”
By: Jamie Mosca
Sponsor: Visitor Services Board
130 Main St., Sandwich (Town Hall)

“Goldie”
By: Michael Magyar
Sponsor: Sandwich Chamber of Commerce
520 Route 130 (Visitors Center)

“Studiolo”
By: Heather Pannell
Sponsor: Sandwich Women’s Club
117 Route 6A (Police Station)

“Orange Crush”
By: Richard Muccini
Sponsor: Jack Conway Realtors
128 Route 6A, Sandwich

“Starlight”
By: Kathy Berry
Sponsor: Heart of Stone
130 Route 6A, Sandwich

“Starry, Starry Starfish”
By: Tina Trites
Sponsor: Collections Gallery
23 Jarves St., Sandwich

“Star Tangled Lanna”
By: Cris Reverdy
Sponsor: Dari’l Webster Inn & Spa
149 Main St., Sandwich

“Stella’s Wash-Ashores”
By: Carolyn LeComte
Sponsor: Friends of Sandwich Public Library
142 Main St., Sandwich

“Peleg Nye, the Jonah of Sandwich”
By: Wayne Miller, Nils Bockmann, Carol Walsh
Sponsor: Patty & Woody Mitchell
270 Quaker Meetinghouse Rd., East Sandwich (Council on Aging)

“Frankenstar”
By: Donna Rockwell
Sponsor: Scenic Roots Garden Center
349 Route 6A, East Sandwich

“School’s Out”
By: Peggy Richard
Sponsor: Diesel & Lulu’s
383 Route 6A, East Sandwich

“Stargazer”
By: Sue Fellows
Sponsor: Titcomb’s Bookshop
432 Route 6A, East Sandwich

“A Slice of Summer”
By: Annette MacAdams
Sponsor: Today Real Estate
299 Cotuit Rd., Sandwich

“Gilding the Lily”
By: Amy Kelly
Sponsor: Cooperative Bank of Cape Cod
275 Cotuit Rd., Sandwich

“Flora”
Mary Svenson
Sponsor: Sweet Caroline’s Ice Cream
177 Rt. 130, Forestdale

Bid on your favorite 8/25 at Horizons!
Details at sandwichartsalliance.com